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A message from our President, Tina Bock
Hello fellow pro-lifers,
I hope this letter finds you all well in the
midst of the Covid-19 pandemic. Some of
you may be wondering what has happened
behind the scenes while stay at home orders
were in place and our regular activities were
canceled : 40 Days for Life spring campaign
and our annual Clark County Fair. While we
are saddened to miss these events, we are encouraged that this pandemic has brought
about more prayer and more light being shed
on our cause. In March, while we were dealing with distance learning, stay at home orders, and trying to find toilet paper, Governor
Jay Inslee signed into law SB5395, which is
mandatory Comprehensive Sex Ed (or
CSE). This bill mandates that every student
in Washington public schools receives a com-

prehensive sex education starting in kindergarten. Governor Inslee received over 9,800 calls asking
him not to sign this bill and only 59 in support. There
are so many loopholes that it is impossible for parents to
opt out because some information is covered in other
subjects. How does this affect Clark County Right to
Life? “The root is Planned Parenthood and a fifteen-year
-old framework for intentional reform." Planned Parenthood’s goal is to build trust with young students and promote abortion and dangerous sexual activities. Informed
Parents of Washington organized a petition to repeal this
bill and get Referendum 90 on the November 3rd ballot!! Many of you signed the petition and we more than
doubled our goal of signatures!! 266,000+ signatures is
something to be proud of - especially during a global
pandemic! Until we are able to get back to "normal", I
encourage you to register to vote, stay connected to our
website www.clarkrtl.org regarding all upcoming activities such as 40 Days for Life and stay safe.

“Going Local”...Neighborhood
Signs for Life
ordered at 18th St and Andresen Rd (8/24—10/18).
Thank s to our generous donors.

“Going Local” with the message means using
the money budgeted for the fair exhibit for
an extra 8 weeks of the billboard. 1. St.
Johns Rd & 78th St (6/15- 7/12). 2. Minnehaha Blvd & St James Rd ( 6/22- 7/19 . In
addition we already had our yearly billboard

“Going Local” with the message also means providing
every household which receives this newsletter with their
very own “home-style” version of our “You are not alone”
billboard on page 2. Put it on the inside of a window and
share its message with anyone who comes to your front
door. You may make copies for friends in the neighborhood, at church, school and anywhere people will read it.

Pregnant?
You are
not alone.

800-712HELP
A public service announcement from Clark County Right to Life
www.clarkrtl.org

